Robins Class Newsletter 12th February 2021
Love • Kindness • Self-Belief • Aspiration
What have we learned this week?
Just like that, it’s the end of Spring 1! We understand that this has been a challenging half term but we are so
proud of everything that our children have achieved whether at home or at school. They have kept their smiles
on their faces and tried their absolute best. The children have loved learning about Chinese New Year this week –
it has been wonderful to see their dragons, lanterns and retellings of The Great Race!
This week in phonics, we have gone back over oo, ar, or, ur and ow. It is really important that children practice
all phase 3 sounds and look to spot them in words and books: sh, ch, th, qu, ng, ai, ee, igh, oa, oo, ar, ow, oi,
ur, or, ear, air, ure, er. Tricky words should be learned by sight – please practice: he she we me be you are was
all are her they my.
In Maths we have continued to learn about number 9 – the children are becoming SO confident with using
objects to explore numbers and find different ways to make them.

After half term
After half term, we will be continuing with our daily timetable of Live Zoom sessions: 9.15am Phonics,
11.30am Maths.
Tapestry challenges and any interventions/extra support will be uploaded the night before. .

A message for the children

Reminders

We know that this has been a different
half term and that you are all missing
your Robins friends.

Over the half term, please read your
child’s Big Cat reading book with them
regularly so that they are building their
reading fluency.

You have all been absolute superstars
and have continued to be kind and try
your best – we are so proud of you.
Have lots of fun and get lots of rest
over the half term. We can’t wait to see
you all soon xx

If you ever have any concerns about the safety or wellbeing of a child at our school, please speak to one of our Safeguarding Leads:
Miss Hannah Burrell or Mrs Nikkie Beniams.

